What to do online this week: Participate in the Utah Arts Festival’s virtual Festival Vibes Friday

There are plenty of events going on in Utah this week that you can participate in from home

By Valerie Jones  |  Jun 4, 2020, 4:00pm MDT

"Beyond the Divide: Merchant, Artist, Samurai in Edo Japan" at the Utah Museum of Fine Art will be part of a virtual tour available to view online starting June 5.  |  Utah Museum of Fine Arts

Many venues throughout Utah have shut down to help prevent the spread of COVID-19. Though some venues are beginning to reopen, there are still many events that you can participate in from home. Here are some of the virtual events going on in the community this week.
Watercolor: Tape Resist Painting, June 8, 6 p.m., SCERA Center for the Arts, $7, registration closes 2 hours before class time (scera.org/events/quarantine-art-club)

ART GALLERIES
OPENING EXHIBITIONS

Art at the Main, “Abstracting Utah,” by Barbara Kidd, through June 30 (artatthemain.com)


Finch Lane Gallery, “The Risk of Representation,” organized by Queer Spectra, exhibition opening June 11, 2 p.m. (saltlakearts.org)

Utah Museum of Fine Art, “Beyond the Divide: Merchant, Artist, Samurai in Edo Japan,” by various artists; “Seven Masters: 20th-Century Japanese Woodblock Prints,” by various artists, virtual tour of both exhibits June 5, 7 a.m., link available for 24 hours, RSVP required (ulink.utah.edu or facebook.com/events)

CONTINUING EXHIBITIONS


David Dee Fine Arts, “The Exquisite Art of the Woodblock Print,” by various artists (daviddeefinearts.com/exhibitions)

Julie Nester Gallery, “New Arrivals Group Show,” by various artists (julienestergallery.com)

Modern West Fine Arts, “Roots: A tribute to the original artists of Modern West,” by various artists, through July 10 (modernwestfineart.com)